Low ATIII levels in critically ill patients are usually ascribed to consumption during DIC and have been recommended as a diagnostic aid in that disorder. Ye compared plasma ATIII and albumin levels in 48 newborn rabbits with either no or various degrees of asphyxia and resultant acidosis (pH 6.70-7.30). Both ATIII and albumin levels (albumin 5-21 g/l) were markedly decreased in the sickest animals and there was a direct linear relationship between the two proteins (pi.001). The hematocrit (0.37-0.52) was directly and linearly related to albumin, suggesting expansion and dilution of the plasma pool (p<0.01). 8 neonates with the clinical and laboratory diagnosis of DIC complicating asphyxia or severe infection were also studied. Both ATIII and albumin were decreased below the reference range in all cases. Rather than lntravascular consumption. increased nonspecific protein losses (capillary leakage, decreased entry into the plasma space) and/or dilution appear to be responsible for the observed falls in plasma proteins. Our findings discredit ATIII as a useful diagnostic mrker of neonatal DIC. Further, a similar behaviour of clottable and non-clottable proteins in shock and other non-steady states questions the general assumption, that the ensuing coagulopathy is due to DIC. Northwestern University Mdlcal School, the Children's Mmrlal Hospital, Department of Pedlatrlcs, Chicago, IL.
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INTRAVASCULAR COAGULATION
We observed an eplsode of acute dlssemlnatd intravascular coagulation and purpura fulminans in a chlid with S-JA. We had previously reported the asxciatlon of thranbocytosls In juvenile arthritis (JN. These findings praptd us to lnvestlgate 'dhether there Is evidence of intravascular coagulation in associ ation ~lth cmplement ac'tivation In JA. W e prospectively studied 10 children with S-JA, 10 children with polyarticular JA (P-JN ad 10 age/sex matched controls. In addition to routine clotting studles, re measured plasma f lbrlnopeptide A (FPA), a sensitive measure of thranbin generation, factor V I I I related antigen (V I I IR:PgI, an endothel la1 cel i protein, and platelet factor 4 (PF-4 415281" 4062250'" 9~7 2 8~" 7.723 + 7/7 P-JA 1220.5 4026.5 B 6 2 5 5 83225 3.722' 8.526 +2/4
Control 12 + 0 . 8 3l + 4 217 + 58 118 + 73 1 . 9 2 .5 6 -0 2 3 -4/4 P <.05 ** p c.01 when canpared to controls in the patients with S-JA and P-JA, the mean platelet counts and disease activity were similar i n each group. W e conclude: I 1 activation of coagulation is cannan In S-JA but not P-JA and may cause severe norbidity; 21 canplement is also activated in S-JA; 3) marked elevatlons of factor VI i 1R:Pg suggest disturbance of the vascular endothel ium in S-JA but not P-JA; 41 normal PF-4 levels do not suggest intravascular platelet consumption in either P-JA o r S-JA. Intensive chemotherapy, TBI, and BMT may improve the outcome for children'with metastatic neuroblastoma (August, et al, 1982) . We are testing a new four drug chemotherapy and TBI pretransplant regimen for its toxicity and efficacy. Five patients received cis-platinum, VM26, doxorubicin, melphalan, and TBI (VAMP-TBI); and 7 received melphalan and TBI (M-TBI) because they could not tolerate the other agents or because their tumor was judged resistent. Allogeneic (allo) marrow was given to 5 and autologous (auto) marrow to 3 patients. They were 1 112 to 7 yrs old when transplanted (median 5 yrs) and were transplanted 5-13 mos after diagnosis (median 10 mos).
FOUR DRUG CHEMOTHERAPY, TOTAL BODY IRRADIATION (TBI)
Auto marrow had no neuroblastoma cells by immunoperoxidase staining for neuron specific enolase and cell surface antigens, which detects 1 tumor ce11/105 normal cells. The most consistent acute toxicity from VAMP-TBI was severe mucositis, vomiting, and diarrhea; M-TBI also caused these complications but to a lesser extent. One acute toxlc death occurred with each regimen.
Of the 5 patients receiving VAMP-TBI, 3 have no evidence of dlsease (NED) at 60 (auto), 195 (allo) , and 317 (allo) days; and 1 (auto) is 7 days post transplantation. One of 3 receiving M-TBI is NED at 45 days (auto), and another has progressive disease at 189 days (allo). We conclude that VAMP-TBI is a tolerable conditioning regimen. The survival of 3 of 4 evaluable patients receiving VAMP-TBI with NED suggests that this regimen should continue to be investigated. The silent carrier of 6 thalassemia has a decreased 6/a globin synthesis ratio, but normal Hb A2 and Hb F levels and red cell indices. We have restudied the first described family (N. Engl. J . Med. 281:1327 Med. 281: , 1969 , in which the father is a silent carrier,the mother has high Hb A2 6-thalassemia trait, and both children have 6 thalassemia of intermediate cl inical severity. The relative excess a globin in this family is not due to an increase in a-globin gene numbers. The maternal and paternal 6-globin genes were cloned from the daughter's geriomic DNA. The maternal gene contains a previously reported IVS-1 splice junction B0 thalassemia mutat ion. Sequence analysis of the paternal gene failed to reveal any base changes of functional significance. In HeLa cells the gene was expressed at normal levels with proper processing of RNA. Haplotype analysis revealed that the affected son and daughter inherited different ~~66-globin gene clusters from the father. However, the father was homozygous for all polymorphic restriction sites downstream from a Taq I site approximately 3 kb 5' to the 6-globin gene. Two explanations for these results are:
(1) recombination within primordial germ cells of the father occurred downstream from the Taq I site (2) the paternal silent carrier allele is not linked to the 6-globin cluster. Studies which distinguish between these possibilities are in progress. In either case, the mutation responsible for 6 thalassemia is outside the region analyzed by structural and functional studies.
ADEQUACY OF CHEMOPROPHYWIS ALONE IN PREVENTION OF CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM (CNS) L E U m I A IN CHILDREN

WITH STAmARD RISK ACUTE L W H W Y T I C LEUKE24IA (S-ALL) .
Ashok Shende, Robert Festa, Gungor Karayalcin and Philip Lanzkowsky. School of Medicine, Health Sciences Centre, SUNY at Stony Brook, Children's Hospital of LIJ-HMC, Dept of Peds, New Hyde Park, N.Y.
The neurotoxicity resulting from the combination of cranial irradiation and intrathecal methotrexate (IT MTX) for prophylaxis of CNS leukemi? led to the use of IT MTX alone in S-ALL (W~C<50,000/mm ) . From July 1978 to February 1983 thirty-nine children with S-ALL (14 boys, 25 girls; ages 1-6/12 to 14-5/12 years; WBC 900-37,200/mm3) received IT MTX alone for CNS prophylaxis. All the patients received the same induction, consolidation and maintenance multl-drug systemic treatment and IT MTX alone for CNS prophylaxis. Therapy was discontinued at 3 years in those patients remaining in complete continuous remission. With a medizn observation period of 32+ months the following relapse rate was observed: a) isolated CNS: 3 patients (7.6%) at 11, 22, and 35 months; b) simultaneous CNS and bone marrow (BM): 1 patient (2.5%); c) BM alone: 13 patients (33%). The isolated CNS relapse rate of 7.6% utilizing IT MTX alone in S-ALL compares favorably with studies utilizing a combination of cranial irradiation and IT MTX. We conclude that the administration of IT MTX during induction and maintenance therapy provides adequate CNS prophylaxis for S-ALL and justifies the omission of cranial irradiation in these children. To investigate whether small volumes of marrow aspirates are suitable for LTHMC, we cultured 22 marrow aspirates from children with a variety of hematological disorders according to the method of Coulombel et a1 (Blood 62:291, 1983) . 5-40x106 buffy coat cells recovered from 3-4 ml of marrows were cultured in a medium with Mol hydrocortisone, 12.5% horse serum and 12.5% fetal calf serum in 35-dishes at 2x106 cells/dish. Demidepopulation of nonadherent cells was done weekly. Differentials on nonadherent cell showed early and late myeloid cells till 5th week, after which 95-98% of the cells were macrophages. An increase in the lymphocytes proportion for the first 3-4 weeks was observed. Studies of 3 specimens with monoclonal antibody OKT-3 revealed positive cells in O of the 3 nonadherent fractions, and 0.1% positive cells in adherent fraction in 1 at 2-3 week of culture. Adherent cell layer with nests of small round cells in "cobblestone-like" arrangement was established in 18 of 22 specimens within 2 weeks. There was clear association between the presence of the cobblestone-like cells and generation of CFU-C colonies by adherent cells. None of 5 adherent specimens without these round cells formed CFU-C colonies, while 3 of 3 adherent specimens with the cobblestone-like cells formed 5-9 colonies/5xl0~ cells plated. We conclude that establishment of LTHMC is possible with a small volume of aspirated marrows from pediatric patients, and that presence of cobblestone-like cells indicates generation of stem cells in the adherent layer.
